Camila Calderón
San Juan, PR 00911 H: 787-406-8901 calderonferrer@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY
Efficient, bilingual Spanish/English marketing and social media specialist with over 9
years of experience in marketing, content execution, merchant relations, and
developing client rapport to maximize revenue. Strategic-thinking professional with
expertise in multicultural environments, managing social media accounts and content
creation. Management role with great organization skills. Willing to relocate. Willing to
travel.

CORE QUALIFICATIONS
Passionate for creating digital content driven from experiences and events.
Knowledge of the LATAM market. Digital marketing management and execution
experience. Experience in designing and leading cross-channel marketing operations.

EXPERIENCE
05/2014 to 06/2016 Account Director Social Media LLC - Jumpstart Digital
- San Juan, PR
Manage overall agency and clients relationships providing strategic input while
guiding teams towards the achievement of client objectives. Oversee the team tasks
and make sure everything is aligned. Create effective digital strategies and work
collaboratively with teams.
Very hands on when it comes to client services. Manage accounts in Puerto Rico,
Jamaica, California, and Panama. Ensure tactical alignment with stated goals,
objectives and strategy. Implement social media strategies to create client brand
awareness for revenue increase.

03/2014 to Current Marketing Manager Social Media LLC - Gustazos.com
- San Juan, PR
Manage marketing efforts and social media accounts of the company in Puerto Rico,
Dominican Republic, Panama, Jamaica, Spain. Meet prospect clients to offer services.
Manage 5 accounts valued at $20K+ in monthly sales with 1 direct report each. Create
social media and digital marketing strategies to create client brand awareness for
revenue increases. Facebook Livestream weekly to promote events, Gustazos and
sweepstakes.
Boost customer service rankings, developing proposals/decks to efficiently execute
content creation. Increase revenue opportunities, developing a qualified lead
database through referrals, telephone, email, and networking.

07/2013 to 03/2014 Assistant Marketing Manager Social Media LLC Gustazos.com - San Juan, PR
Supported the marketing manager, developing brand strategy and directing ongoing
marketing strategies. Strengthened revenue opportunities, managing sponsorships
and media partnerships to boost profits.
Broadened customer scope, implementing effective social media strategies to build
brand loyalty. Enhanced client satisfaction, managing market launches and events
on time and under budget. Developed content to increase market share.

01/2008 to 01/2013 Promotions Developer, Supervisor, and Coordinator
Eferrer Public Relations and Integrated Communications - San Juan, PR
Created and executed product launches, press conferences, branding events, and
build customer loyalty. Diminished project deficiencies, accurately mapping design
and managing logistics of events to meet customer demand. Coordinated PR and
communications for Porsche and Samsung clipping weekly reports.
Partnered with high-profile clients including Porsche, Clarins, Medtronics, Samsung,
Patch Adams, VMWARE, Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Snickers, Twix, Fiat, Minute Maid, and
Mini Cooper.Raised market share. And supervised social media campaigns.

WORK HISTORY
Self-Employed - San Juan, PR - Entrepreneur, 2007-2018 Bites - A food business
concept, administration, and branding design Tambien/Must - Handcrafted
accessories Cozito - A bag keeper product line, with distribution rights. Skydive
Beach-online store Camila Vintage- sustainable clothing blog Spanglish CollectiveEvent Production
Sunglass Hut - Plaza Las Americas, PR - Sales Representative, 2005-2007

EDUCATION
2013BBA: Business Administration - Marketing and Events Production Universidad del
Sagrado Corazón de Puerto Rico - San Juan, PR
2004-2009 Coursework Completed: Architecture Universidad Politécnica de Puerto
Rico - San Juan, PR

TECHNICAL SKILLS
HootSuite Media Inc. License, Facebook Camp Sessions LATAM, Facebook for Business,
Google Analytics, Tweetcaster, Iconosquare, Basecamp, and Trello. MS Office Suite,
Adobe Photoshop/Illustrator, Prezi, AutoCAD, ArchiCAD, Sketchup

VOLUNTEER WORK
Missionaries of Jesus Company, 2002-2012 traveling through South America. Hurricane
Maria aid efforts Non-profit volunteer work for the Salvation Army, Social Media for
Race for the Cure- Susan G. Komen and Save a Sato- Stray dog organization.

